
F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  B a n k

OF DALLAS

DALLAS, TEXAS 
75265-5906

July 25, 1997

Notice 97-65

TO: The Chief Executive Officer or Branch Manager
of each financial institution and others concerned 
in the Eleventh Federal Reserve District

SUBJECT 

Request for Public Comment on 
Proposed Amendments to Regulation B 

(Equal Credit Opportunity) 

DETAILS

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System is requesting public comment on 
proposed amendments to Regulation B (Equal Credit Opportunity) to reflect statutory changes to 
disclosures required by the Fair Credit Reporting Act (FCRA). Creditors have the option of providing the 
FCRA disclosures separately or with the notice of action taken required under Regulation B.

The Board must receive comments by August 15, 1997. Please address comments to 
William W. Wiles, Secretary, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, 20th Street and 
Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20551. All comments should refer to Docket 
No. R-0978.

ATTACHMENT

A copy of the Board’s notice as it appears on pages 37166-70, Vol. 62, No. 133, of the 
Federal Register dated July 11, 1997, is attached.

MORE INFORMATION

For more information, please contact Eugene Coy at (214) 922-6201. For additional copies 
of this Bank’s notice, please contact the Public Affairs Department at (214) 922-5254.

Sincerely yours,

For additional copies, bankers and others are encouraged to use one of the following toll-free numbers in contacting the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas: Dallas Office (800) 333 -4460; El Paso Branch Intrastate (800) 592-1631, Interstate (800) 351-1012; Houston 
Branch Intrastate (800) 392-4162, Interstate (800) 221-0363; San Antonio Branch Intrastate (800) 292-5810.

R O B E R T  D. M c T E E R ,  J R .
P R E S ID E N T  

A N D  C H IE F  E X E C U T IV E  O F F IC E R

This publication was digitized and made available by the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas' Historical Library (FedHistory@dal.frb.org)
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FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

12CFR Part 202

[Regulation B; Docket No. R-0978]

Equal Credit Opportunity

AGENCY: Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System.
ACTION: P roposed rule.

SUMMARY: The Board is proposing to 
am end  certain m odel forms in  its 
Regulation B on equal credit 
opportun ity  to reflect recent statutory 
am endm ents to the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act (FCRA) disclosures 
contained  in  those forms. Creditors have 
the option  of inc lud ing  the FCRA 
disclosures w ith  the notice of action 
taken required  u nder Regulation B. 
DATES: Com m ents m ust be received on 
or before A ugust 15, 1997.
ADDRESSES: Com ments shou ld  refer to 
Docket No. R-0978, and  m ay be m ailed  
to W illiam  W. Wiles, Secretary, Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System, 20th Street an d  C onstitution 
A venue, N.W., W ashington, DC 20051. 
They m ay also be delivered to the 
B oard’s m ail room  betw een  8:45 a.m. 
and  5:15 p.m . weekdays, and  to the 
security  control room  at all o ther times. 
The m ail room  and  the security  control 
room  are accessible from the courtyard 
entrance on 20th Street betw een 
Constitu tion  A venue and  C Street, N.W. 
Com m ents w ill be available for 
inspection  and  copying by m em bers of 
the  public in  the Freedom  of 
Inform ation Office, Room M P-500 of the 
M artin Building betw een 9:00 a.m. and  
5:00 p.m. w eekdays, except as provided  
in  Section 261.8 of the B oard’s Rules 
Regarding Availability  of Information. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jane 
Jensen Gell, Senior A ttorney, or Sheilah 
A. Goodman, Staff A ttorney, D ivision of 
Consum er and  C om m unity Affairs,
Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System, at (202) 452-3667; 
users of Telecom m unications Device for 
the Deaf (TDD) only, contact Diane 
Jenkins at (202) 452-3544.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background

Regulation B, w hich  im plem ents the 
Equal Credit O pportun ity  Act, requires 
creditors to provide a consum er w ith  a 
notice of action taken if an application  
for credit is denied, an account is 
term inated , or the term s of an  account 
are unfavorably changed. The Fair 
Credit Reporting Act (FCRA) (15 U.S.C. 
1681a), requires creditors tha t take 
adverse action against a consum er, such 
as denying an  application  for credit, to
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provide a consum er w ith  certain 
disclosures if the  action is based on 
inform ation  p rovided  by a th ird  party  or 
a consum er reporting agency. The 
required  FCRA disclosures include, for 
exam ple, the  nam e and  address of the 
consum er reporting  agency that 
supp lied  the  inform ation. For 
inform ation obtained from a th ird  party, 
the  required  d isclosure inc ludes a 
statem ent tha t the consum er has the 
right to request the reason for the denial 
w ith in  sixty days. Creditors have the 
option  of inc lud ing  the FCRA 
disclosures w ith  the  notice of action 
taken requ ired  u n d er Regulation B; 
A ppend ix  C to Regulation B provides 
m odel forms tha t com bine the current 
FCRA and  ECOA disclosures.

The Econom ic G rowth and  Regulatory 
Paperw ork R eduction Act of 1996 (Pub. 
L. 104-208, 110 Stat. 3009) m ade 
extensive changes to the FCRA. Among 
other changes, the am endm ents require 
tha t additional d isclosures be given to 
consum ers w ho are den ied  credit based 
on inform ation from an affiliate or from 
a consum er reporting agency. The 
disclosure requirem ents for inform ation 
from a th ird  party  are no t affected.

The Board is proposing changes to the 
FCRA portion  of Regulation B’s m odel 
forms C—1 through  C-5 and  to the 
general instructions for these forms. The 
forms inc lude language tha t m ay be 
used  w h en  credit is den ied  based on 
inform ation obta ined from a consum er 
reporting agency, from a th ird  party 
other than  a consum er reporting  agency, 
or from an  affiliate. The Board 
anticipates adopting final am ended  
m odel forms prior to the  effective date 
of the FRCA am endm ents (Septem ber 
30, 1997) to ease com pliance for 
creditors tha t choose to use the forms.

II. New Model Language

W hen adverse action is taken against 
a consum er based on inform ation from 
a consum er reporting  agency, section 
615(a) of the FCRA now  requires the 
following additional disclosures: a 
te lephone num ber for the consum er 
reporting  agency (toll-free if  the  agency 
com piles and  m ain ta ins files on 
consum ers nationw ide); a statem ent that 
the  consum er reporting  agency d id  not 
make the decision to take the  adverse 
action, an d  cannot state the  reason w hy 
the adverse action was taken; the 
consum er’s right to a free copy of the 
credit report from the consum er 
reporting  agency, if  the request is m ade 
w ith in  60 days of receip t of the  adverse 
action notice; and  the consum er’s right 
to d ispute w ith  the consum er reporting 
agency the accuracy or com pleteness of 
the credit report.

W hen the adverse action is based on 
a consum er report obta ined from an 
affiliate, the Board believes tha t the 
creditor m ust p rovide the same 
disclosures as w ou ld  be requ ired  if the 
report h ad  com e d irectly  from the 
consum er reporting agency. Interpreting 
the statu te o therw ise w ou ld  p roduce a 
resu lt tha t does no t appear to be 
consistent w ith  the purposes of the law, 
by allow ing creditors w ho could  get 
consum er reports from affiliates rather 
than  consum er reporting  agencies to 
avoid giving consum ers the  FCRA 
disclosures and  rights. This 
in terpre ta tion  is reflected in  the 
instructions to the m odel forms in 
A ppend ix  C to Regulation B. The Board 
solicits com m ent on th is approach.

Creditors are no t requ ired  to provide 
the consum er w ith  any FCRA 
disclosures w hen  the adverse action is 
based on a cred ito r’s ow n experience. 
The am endm ents expand  that 
exem ption so tha t a creditor does not 
have to provide any FCRA disclosures if 
the adverse action taken against the 
consum er is based  on the transactional 
experience of the  cred ito r’s affiliate. In 
the case of inform ation obtained from an 
affiliate (other than  a credit report or the 
affiliate’s ow n transactional experience), 
the am endm ents require the  creditor to 
give the consum er a d isclosure tha t is 
substantially  sim ilar to the one 
curren tly  required  for inform ation 
obtained from th ird  parties. The 
proposed  m odifications to the  A ppend ix  
C instructions, and  m odel forms C - l  
through C-5 of Regulation B reflect 
these changes.

In the case of inform ation from an 
affiliate tha t is neither a consum er 
report nor the affiliate’s own 
transactional experience, the Board is 
proposing to allow  creditors to use  the 
current th ird  party  notice, as am ended. 
See m odel form C - l .  There is a 
difference, how ever, in  the tim ing 
provisions of section 615(b)(1) (third- 
party  notice) and  section  615(b)(2) 
(affiliate notice). U nder the th ird-party  
provision, the request m ust be 
subm itted  to the creditor w ith in  60 days 
after the consum er learns of the  action. 
U nder the affiliate provision, the request 
m ust be subm itted  w ith in  60 days after 
the “transm ittal of the no tice .”

To ease com pliance for creditors and  
provide a m ore understandab le  tim e 
frame for consum ers, the Board 
proposes that Regulation B’s existing 
m odel language for inform ation from a 
th ird  party  also be used  for inform ation 
from an affiliate. The language, w hich  
appears in  m odel form C - l ,  states that 
the consum er has 60 days from receipt 
of the  notice to subm it a request to the 
creditor. The Board believes tha t

relatively few transactions w ill require 
the  affiliate notice; thus, it w ill be less 
burdensom e for creditors to use the 
existing th ird-party  notice rather th an  a 
separate notice for affiliate transactions. 
The Board solicits com m ent on w hether 
the  th ird-party  notice is adequate or if 
m odel language for adverse action taken 
by affiliates w ou ld  be desirable.

III. Section-by-Section Analysis

In A ppend ix  C, the second paragraph 
w ould  be am ended  by adding two 
sentences to the  end  of the paragraph 
explaining the FCRA disclosure 
requirem ents for inform ation  obtained 
from an affiliate.

Model Form C -l

Sam ple Notice of A ction Taken and  
Statem ent of Reasons w ou ld  be 
am ended  in  Part II by  adding at the end 
of the first paragraph the  FCRA 
disclosures notifying the  consum er of 
the right to request a copy of the 
consum er report, and  the right to 
d ispu te  the accuracy of the  report w ith  
the reporting  agency (collectively, the 
d ispu te disclosure). In addition , the 
w ords toll-free w ould  be p u t in  brackets 
before the reporting agency’s te lephone 
num ber. A reference to an  affiliate 
w ou ld  be added  in  the  second 
paragraph.

Model Form C-2

Sam ple Notice of A ction Taken and  
Statem ent of Reasons w ould  be 
am ended  by adding to the  first sentence 
in  the  second paragraph the  w ords toll- 
free in  brackets before the  reporting  
agency’s te lephone num ber. The dispute 
d isclosure w ould  be inserted  before the 
last sentence.

Model Form C-3

Sam ple Notice of A ction Taken and  
Statem ent of Reasons (Credit Scoring) 
w ou ld  be am ended  by adding to the 
th ird  sentence in  the  fourth paragraph 
the w ords toll-free in  brackets before the 
reporting  agency’s te lephone num ber. 
The d ispu te  d isclosure w ou ld  be added  
at the  end  of the paragraph.

Model Form C-4

Sam ple Notice of A ction Taken and  
Statem ent of Reasons, and  Counteroffer 
w ou ld  be am ended  by adding to the first 
sentence in  the th ird  paragraph the 
w ords toll-free in  brackets before the 
reporting  agency’s te lephone num ber.
At the end  of the paragraph the 
disclosure stating tha t the reporting 
agency played no part in  the decision 
w ou ld  be added  along w ith  the d ispute 
disclosure.
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Model Form C-5

Sam ple D isclosure of Right to Request 
Specific Reasons for Credit Denial 
w ou ld  be am ended  by adding  to the first 
sentence in the fourth paragraph the 
w ords toll-free in  brackets before the 
reporting  agency’s te lephone num ber.
A t the end  of the  paragraph the 
d isclosure stating tha t the reporting 
agency played no  part in  the decision, 
an d  the  consum er has a right u n d er the 
FCRA to know  the  inform ation in  the 
credit file, w ou ld  be added  along w ith  
the d ispu te  disclosure.

IV. Form of Comment Letters

Com m ent letters shou ld  refer to 
Docket No. R -0978, and, w h en  possible, 
shou ld  use a standard  Courier typeface 
w ith  a  type size of 10 or 12 characters 
pe r  inch. This w ill enable the Board to 
convert the text in  m achine-readable 
form through  electronic scanning, and  
w ill facilitate autom ated retrieval of 
com m ents for review. Also, if 
accom panied  by an original docum ent 
in  paper form, com m ents m ay be 
subm itted  on 3 V2 inch  or 5 V4 inch 
com puter diskettes in  any IBM- 
com patible DOS-based format.

V. Regulatory Flexibility Analysis

In accordance w ith  section 3(a) of the 
Regulatory Flexibility Act (5 U.S.C.
603), the Board’s Office of the Secretary 
has review ed the  proposed  am endm ents 
to Regulation B. The am endm ents, 
w h ich  provide m odel language to 
facilitate com pliance, are no t expected 
to have a significant im pact on  sm all 
entities. A final regulatory flexibility 
analysis w ill be conducted  after 
consideration  of com m ents received 
during the public  com m ent period.

VI. Paperwork Reduction Act

In accordance w ith  the Paperw ork 
R eduction A ct of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 3506), 
the Board has review ed the proposed  
ru le  u nder au thority  delegated to the 
Board by the Office of M anagem ent and 
Budget (OMB). 5 CFR part 1320, 
A ppend ix  A .I.

The revised collection of inform ation 
requirem ents in  the  p roposed  revised 
regulation  are found in  A ppend ix  C to 
12 CFR part 202. The purpose of the 
d isclosures p roposed  to be revised is to 
p rovide consum ers w hose application  
for credit has been  denied  w ith  the 
reasons for tha t action and  w ith  
inform ation about the ir  rights if 
inform ation from a th ird  party  w as used 
in  m aking the decision. The 
responden ts and /o r recordkeepers are 
all for-profit financial institu tions, 
inc lud ing  sm all businesses, tha t 
regularly  extend credit or participate in

the  decision  of w hether or no t to extend 
credit.

U nder the P aperw ork R eduction Act 
the Board accounts for the  associated 
paperw ork  b u rden  only for state 
m em ber banks. A ny estim ates of 
paperw ork  b u rden  for other financial 
in stitu tions w ou ld  be  prov ided  by the 
federal agency or agencies tha t 
supervise those lenders. The estim ated 
average frequency of response for 
Regulation B disclosures is 4,765 per 
state m em ber bank  each year and  the 
cu rren t estim ated  bu rden  ranges from 
fifteen seconds to five m inutes per 
response. The current com bined annual 
b u rd en  for all state m em ber banks under 
Regulation B is estim ated to be 129,015 
hours. The b u rden  per response for any 
of the  five d isclosures proposed  to be 
revised is estim ated to be tw o and  one- 
half  m inutes, on  average. As the 
revisions are m inor, th is am ount is not 
expected to change. There is estim ated 
to be no  annual cost b u rden  over the 
annual hou r burden. The start-up cost 
for m odifying state m em ber banks’ 
cu rren t tem plates to conform  to the 
rev ised  m odels is estim ated  to be 
approxim ately  $100,000 across all 1,005 
state m em ber banks.

Com m ents are inv ited  on: (a) W hether 
the  proposed  revised collection of 
inform ation is necessary for the proper 
perform ance of the Federal Reserve’s 
functions, inc lud ing  w hether the 
inform ation  has practical utility; (b) the 
accuracy of the Federal Reserve’s 
estim ate of the bu rden  of the proposed 
revised inform ation collection, 
inc lud ing  the cost of com pliance; (c) 
w ays to enhance the  quality, utility , and  
clarity of the inform ation to be 
collected; and  (d) ways to m inim ize the 
b u rd en  of inform ation collection on 
respondents, inc lud ing  through the  use 
of autom ated collection techniques or 
other forms of inform ation technology. 
Com m ents on  the  collection or 
disclosure of inform ation associated 
w ith  th is regulation shou ld  be sent to 
Mary M. M cLaughlin, Chief, F inancial 
Reports Section, D ivision of Research 
and  Statistics, Mail Stop 97, Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System, W ashington, DC 20551, w ith  
copies of such  com m ents sent to the 
Office of M anagem ent and  Budget, 
Paperw ork R eduction Project (7100- 
0201), W ashington, DC 20503.

The disclosures u n d er Regulation B 
are m andatory. Since the Federal 
Reserve does no t collect any 
inform ation, no issue of confidentiality  
norm ally  arises. A n agency m ay not 
collect or sponsor the  collection  or 
disclosure of inform ation, and  an 
organization is not required  to collect or 
disclose inform ation unless a currently

valid  OMB control num ber is displayed. 
The OMB control num ber for Regulation 
B is 7100-0201.

List of Subjects in 12 CFR Part 202

Aged, Banks, banking, Civil rights, 
Credit, Federal Reserve System , M arital 
status discrim ination, Penalties, 
Religious d iscrim ination, Reporting and  
recordkeeping requirem ents, Sex 
discrim ination.

Certain conventions have been  used  
to h igh ligh t the  p roposed  revisions to 
the regulation. N ew  language is show n 
inside  bold-faced arrows.

For the reasons set forth in  the 
pream ble, the  Board proposes to am end 
12 CFR part 202 as set forth below:

PART 202— EQUAL CREDIT 
OPPORTUNITY (REGULATION B)

1. The authority  citation for part 202 
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 1691-1691f.

2. A ppend ix  C w ou ld  be am ended  as 
follows:

a. By revising the  second paragraph;

b. By revising Form  C - l ;

c. By revising Form C-2;

d. By revising Form  C-3;

e. By revising Form  C—4;

f. By revising Form  C-5.

The revisions w ou ld  read  as follows:

Appendix C to 202—Sample 
Notification Forms
* * * * *

Form  C - l  contains the  Fair Credit 
Reporting Act disclosure as required  by 
sections 615 (a) and  (b) of tha t act.
Forms C -2 through C -5 contain  only the 
section 615(a) disclosure (that a creditor 
obtained inform ation from a consum er 
reporting  agency tha t p layed  a part in  
the credit decision). A creditor m ust 
provide the section 615(b) disclosure 
(that a creditor obtained inform ation 
from  an  outside source other than  a 
consum er reporting  agency tha t p layed 
a part in  the credit decision) w here 
appropriate, ► i n  addition , a creditor 
m ust p rovide the 615(b) d isclosure if the 
creditor obtained inform ation from an 
affiliate, o ther than  a credit report, or 
o ther than  the affiliate’s ow n experience 
w ith  the consum er. If a creditor denies 
an application  based on inform ation in 
a credit report obtained from an  affiliate, 
the creditor m ust p rovide the section 
615(a) disclosure, includ ing  the  name, 
address and  te lephone num ber of the 
consum er reporting  agency from  w hich  
the report w as originally obtained.-̂  
* * * * *
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Form C -l—Sample Notice of Action Taken 
and Statement of Reasons

Statement of Credit Denial, Termination, or 
Change

Date: __________________________________
Applicant’s Name: ______________________
Applicant’s A ddress:____________________
Description of Account, Transaction, or 
Requested Credit:

Description of Action Taken:

Part I—Principal Reason(s) for Credit Denial, 
Termination, or other Action Taken 
Concerning Credit. This section m ust be 
com pleted in all instances.

____Credit application incomplete
____Insufficient number of credit references

provided
____Unacceptable type of credit references

provided
Unable to verify credit references

____Temporary or irregular employment
____Unable to verify employment
____Length of employment
____Income insufficient for amount of credit

requested
____Excessive obligations in  relation to

income
Unable to verify income

____Length of residence
____Temporary residence
____Unable to verify residence
____No credit file
___ Limited credit experience
____Poor credit performance w ith us
____Delinquent past or present credit

obligations w ith others
____Garnishment, attachment, foreclosure,

repossession, collection action, or 
judgment 

____Bankruptcy
___ Value or type of collateral not sufficient
____Other, specify:

Part II—Disclosure of use of information 
obtained from an outside source. This 
section should be completed if the credit 
decision was based in  whole or in  part 
on information that has been obtained 
from an outside source.

____Our credit decision was based in  whole
or in  part on information obtained in  a 
report from the consumer reporting 
agency listed below. You have a right 
under the Fair Credit Reporting Act to 
know the information contained in  your 
credit file at the consumer reporting 
agency. The reporting agency played no 
part in our decision and is unable to 
supply specific reasons why we have 
denied credit to you. You also have a 
right to a free copy of your report from 
the reporting agency, if you request it no 
later than 60 days after you receive this 
notice. In addition, if you find that any 
information contained in  the report you 
receive is inaccurate or incomplete, you 
have the right to dispute the matter w ith 
the reporting agency.

Name: _________________________________

Address:

[Toll-free] Telephone number: __  ̂ _
____Our credit decision was based in  whole

or in  part on information obtained from 
“an affiliate or from” an outside source 
other than a consumer reporting agency. 
Under the Fair Credit Reporting Act, you 
have the right to make a w ritten request, 
no later than 60 days after you receive 
this notice, for disclosure of the nature 
of this information.

I f  you have any questions regarding this 
notice, you should contact:
Creditor’s name: __________________________
Creditor’s address: ________________________
Creditor’s telephone number: _____________

Notice

The federal Equal Credit Opportunity Act 
prohibits creditors from discriminating 
against credit applicants on the basis of race, 
color, religion, national origin, sex, marital 
status, age (provided the applicant has the 
capacity to enter into a binding contract); 
because all or part of the applicant’s income 
derives from any public assistance program; 
or because the applicant has in  good faith 
exercised any right under the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act. The federal agency that 
administers compliance w ith this law 
concerning this creditor is (name and address 
as specified by the appropriate agency listed 
in  appendix A).

Form C-2—Sample Notice of Action Taken 
and Statement of Reasons

Date: ______________________ _____________

Dear Applicant:
Thank you for your recent application.

Your request for [a loan/a credit card/an 
increase in  your credit limit] was carefully 
considered, and we regret that we are unable 
to approve your application at this time, for 
the following reason(s):
Your Income:
____is below our m inim um requirement.
____is insufficient to sustain payments on

the amount of credit requested.
____could not be verified.
Your Employment:

____is not of sufficient length to qualify.
____could not be verified.
Your Credit History:
____of making payments on time was not

satisfactory.
___ could not be verified.
Your A pplication:
___ lacks a sufficient number of credit

references.
____lacks acceptable types of credit

references.
___ reveals that current obligations are

excessive in  relation to income.
Other: __________________________________

The consumer reporting agency contacted 
that provided information that influenced 
our decision in whole or in  part was [name, 
address and ►[ to ll - f r e e ] -^  telephone number 
of the reporting agency]. The reporting 
agency is unable to supply specific reasons 
why we have denied credit to you. You do,

however, have a right under the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act to know the information 
contained in your credit file. ► Y o u  also have 
a right to a free copy of your report from the 
reporting agency, if you request it no later 
than 60 days after you receive this notice. In 
addition, if you find that any information 
contained in  the report you receive is 
inaccurate or incomplete, you have the right 
to dispute the matter w ith the reporting 
agency. ^ A n y  questions regarding such 
information should be directed to (consumer 
reporting agency).

If you have any questions regarding this 
letter, you should contact us at (creditor’s 
name, address and telephone number).

Notice: The federal Equal Credit 
O pportunity Act prohibits creditors from 
discriminating against credit applicants on 
the basis of race, color, religion, national 
origin, sex, marital status, age (provided the 
applicant has the capacity to enter into a 
binding contract); because all or part of the 
applicant’s income derives from any public 
assistance program; or because the applicant 
has in  good faith exercised any right under 
the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The 
federal agency that administers compliance 
w ith this law concerning this creditor is 
(name and address as specified by the 
appropriate agency listed in Appendix A).

Form C-3—Sample Notice of Action Taken 
and Statement of Reasons (Credit Scoring)

Date: ____________________________________
Dear Applicant:

Thank you for your recent application for

We regret that we are unable to approve your 
request.

Your application was processed by a credit 
scoring system that assigns a numerical value 
to the various items of information we 
consider in  evaluating an application. These 
numerical values are based upon the results 
of analyses of repayment histories of large 
numbers of customers.

The information you provided in your 
application did not score a sufficient number 
of points for approval of the application. The 
reasons w hy you did not score well 
compared w ith other applicants were:
• Insufficient bank references
• Type of occupation
• Insufficient credit experience

In evaluating your application the 
consumer reporting agency listed below 
provided us w ith information that in whole 
or in part influenced our decision. The 
reporting agency played no part in our 
decision other than providing us w ith credit 
information about you. Under the Fair Credit 
Reporting Act, you have a right to know the 
information provided to us. It can be 
obtained by contacting: [name, address, and 
►[ to ll- f re e ] -̂  telephone number of the 
consumer reporting agency], ► Y o u  also have 
a right to a free copy of your report from the 
reporting agency, if you request it no later 
than 60 days after you receive this notice. In 
addition, if you find that any information 
contained in the report you receive is 
inaccurate or incomplete, you have the right 
to dispute the matter w ith the reporting 
agency.-̂
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If you have any questions regarding this 
letter, you should contact us at
Creditor’s N am e:______________________
Address: ____________________________

Telephone: ______________________________
Sincerely,

Notice: The federal Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act prohibits creditors from 
discriminating against credit applicants on 
the basis of race, color, religion, national 
origin, sex, marital status, age (with certain 
lim ited exceptions); because all or part of the 
applicant’s income derives from any public 
assistance program; or because the applicant 
has in  good faith exercised any right under 
the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The 
federal agency that administers compliance 
w ith this law concerning this creditor is 
(name and address as specified by the 
appropriate agency listed in  A ppendix A).

Form C—4—Sample Notice of Action Taken, 
Statement o f Reasons, and Counteroffer

Date: ____________________________________
Dear Applicant:

T hank you  for your app lica tion  for
____________ . W e are unable to offer you
credit on  the term s tha t you requested 
for the  following reason(s):

We can, however, offer you credit on the 
following terms:

If this offer is acceptable to you, please 
notify us w ithin (amount of time) at the 
following address:

Our credit decision on your application 
was based in  whole or in part on information 
obtained in  a report from (name, address and 
►( to ll - f r e e ) -^  telephone number of the 
consumer reporting agency]. You have a right 
under the Fair Credit Reporting Act to know 
the information contained in  your credit file 
at the consumer reporting agency. ► T h e  
reporting agency played no part in  our 
decision and is unable to supply specific 
reasons why we have denied credit to you. 
You also have a right to a free copy of your 
report from the reporting agency, if you 
request it no later than 60 days after you 
receive this notice. In addition, if you find 
that any information contained in the report 
you receive is inaccurate or incomplete, you 
have the right to dispute the matter w ith the 
reporting agency.-̂

You should know that the federal Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act prohibits creditors, 
such as ourselves, from discriminating 
against credit applicants on the basis of their 
race, color, religion, national origin, sex, 
marital status, age because they receive 
income from a public assistance program, or 
because they may have exercised their rights 
under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. If 
you believe there has been discrimination in 
handling your application you should 
contact the (name and address of the 
appropriate federal enforcement agency 
listed in Appendix A.)
Sincerely,

Form C-5—Sample Disclosure of Right to 
Request Specific Reasons for Credit Denial

Date: ____________________________________

Dear Applicant:

Thank you for applying to us for. __________
After carefully reviewing your application, 

we are sorry to advise you that w e cannot 
(open an account for you/grant a loan to you/ 
increase your credit limit) at this time.

If you w ould like a statement of specific 
reasons w hy your application was denied, 
please contact (our credit service manager) 
shown below w ithin 60 days of the date of 
this letter. We w ill provide you w ith the 
statement of reasons w ithin 30 days after 
receiving your request.
Creditor’s Name 
Address
Telephone number

If we obtained information from a 
consumer reporting agency as part of our 
consideration of your application, its name, 
address, and ► ( to l l - f r e e ) '^  telephone 
number is shown below. ► T h e  reporting 
agency played no part in our decision and is 
unable to supply specific reasons w hy we 
have denied credit to you. You have a right 
under the Fair Credit Reporting Act to know 
the information contained in  your credit file 
at the consumer reporting agency. You also 
have a right to a free copy of your report from 
the reporting agency, if you request it no later 
than 60 days after you receive this notice. In 
addition, if you find that any information 
contained in  the report you receive is 
inaccurate or incomplete, you have the right 
to dispute the matter w ith the reporting 
agency.-̂  You can find out about the 
information contained in your file (if one was 
used) by contacting:

Consumer reporting agency’s name 
Address
►(T o ll- f re e )-^  Telephone number 

Sincerely,
Notice: The federal Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act prohibits creditors from 
discriminating against credit applicants on 
the basis of race, color, religion, national 
origin, sex, marital status, age (provided the 
applicant has the capacity to enter into a 
binding contract); because all or part of the 
applicant’s income derives from any public 
assistance program; or because the applicant 
has in good faith exercised any right under 
the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The 
federal agency that administers compliance 
w ith this law concerning this creditor is 
(name and address as specified by the 
appropriate agency listed in Appendix A). 
* * * * *

By order of the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System, July 7,1997.

William W. Wiles,

Secretary o f the Board.
[FR Doc. 97-18097 Filed 7-10-97; 8:45 am] 
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